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i1uote his closing remarks, the oni-
.rlîltv of which we do not cloubt

for otie moment.

There is a tide ini the affairs o>f

\Vhich, taken at the flooci, l<:-acs on
to fortune;

Omitted, ail the voyage of theçir
ife e-

Is bound in shallows andci n
miseries.

On such a full sea are wc now
alloat

Andi we must tak-e the current
whcni it serves,

Or ]ose our ventures."
Then didci ach and every mcm-

ber rise up and swear by the
littie tini sword of bis infantile
dlays, that the hour for revenige
was corne. For several days, the
iiir was rife with reports concerning
tlic personnel of the team, which
hiopedl so fondlly to retrieve its Iost
laurels, by one fell swoop upon the
iini;uspectingc juniors. Pothier wvas
w-aited upon by a delegation and
-ifter mature dliberation, consented
t() stand between the fiags anci
Oh.truct any chiance shots, which
iiht be directeci that way. joe

Carroll wvas given. a place at point,
()Il the strength of his assertion, thiat
dutringç his trip down the canal hast
summer, hie had picked up several
po<inters, by watching a gaine of

shiinny. The inite1ligr--,ce thiat
J .awless had *buckled on the steel,
WaIS sUfficient to quell ail other
a;pirants for the position of cover-
pi'nt. \Vhat wonder then if on the
day of battie Tod xvas heard to
ecIcaim ««Our defence is siniply mni-
pregnaiiýble; nov-, it only remains for
mq, to clectrify the spectators, by nîy
lihetning shots on the poles."

\Vh1en the gaine coninienced,
tii. sc smnail boys developed such a

conination as wvou1d rnakcz a
miolemn safe-craker assume dhe con-
ventional gentint of envy. O!
wbat a fall was there miy contrymen
thien Todcl and Bouchard ail of themi
feUI down . But wvhy clwell upon a
scene, ' hlich, thoughi it be- a triumphi
for usl, can awakeii in our opplonients,
only Innimnie-s of clefeat andci gony
andcl umiliatioi. 'l'le cleclining rays
of the xintry sun fell saclly upon the
figures of seven ci-o;tfalen ocey-
ists, as thiey wended their wveary way
to the senior departnient, there to
bemloani their losses and contrive
how best thcy may crase the dis-
honor (if defeat by a score Of 7 to o.

The teanis and officiais were:
Smiall Yard-Goal, W. Richards;

point, O. Laindriau ; cover 1point,
1. Ebbs; forwards, F. McGuire, M.
O'Leary (captain), B. O'Neil, P.
Pinard.

i- Yarcl-Goal, C. Pothier;
p)oint, J. Carroll ; -cover point, D.
Laxvlcss; forwarcls, J. Milis, T.
B3arclay (captain)', E. Bouchard, W.

Timîekeepers--. Gilliganu, J. Mc-
Guckin.

Referec-Hi. Belangrer.
Police constables.-Choquette and

Lebel.
The amateur standing of Milis

andi Callagrhan xviii be inivestig-ated,
at the next meeting of the C. A. A.
A. whcre jean De Chadenedes, Q.
C., on behaif of the smnail yard, wiII
endea-vor to bringy in a truc bill of
professionalism against the precious
paiir, xvhio xvent over to the enemy,
irt the recent hockey contest.

Thie present hockey season intro-
cluccd an innovation in the forin of
a series of graines, between our play-
ers and a -teami represerîting the
juniorate. The first gaine was
played on January i9 th, andl resulted
in a victory for the SmialI Yaird;
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